
Feel free to reach us at any time by making a call or dropping an
email to say hi! We look forward to hearing from you.

|  www.melvillewinery.com  |  event@melvillewinery.com   |  805.735.7030  |

After Hours Lawn/LibraryGroup Reservation

PR IVATE  EVENTS

UP  TO 50  GUESTSUP  TO 50  GUESTS9 -40  GUESTS

$1,375-$2,500
+wine minimum

$35-$46 per person
 minimum purchase

$2,200-$3,925
+wine minimum

Looking to host your event in the heart of a family-owned winery and vineyard? 
Melville offers multiple unique settings, with warm service and fabulous wine.

2-hour reservation
Exclusive use of side lawn
Pouring station, self-pour

Water station & glassware
Existing picnic table set-up

Outside food/catering permitted 

3 hour reservation
Exclusive use of side lawn/library
Pouring station and Melville host

Water station & glassware
Picnic tables or round tables

Wood folding chairs
Linen available

Outside food/catering permitted

3 hour reservation
Exclusive use of side lawn/library
Pouring station and Melville host

Water station & glassware
Picnic tables or round tables

Wood folding chairs
Linen available

Outside food/catering permitted



Feel free to reach us at any time by making a call or dropping an
email to say hi! We look forward to hearing from you.

|  www.melvillewinery.com  |  event@melvillewinery.com   |  805.735.7030  |

Required: 
Approved event planner & caterer
Tableware, lighting & linen rentals

Tables, chairs & heater rentals
Sound equipment rental/Band/DJ
Shuttle service to/from the winery

9pm end time & 10pm all out

Monday - ThursdayFriday & SundaySaturday & Holiday

WEDD INGS  AND BUYOUTS

50 -150  GUESTS50 -150  GUESTS50 -150  GUESTS

$8,500-$17,000
+wine minimum

$10,750-$21,500
+wine minimum

$6,475-$13,000
+wine minimum

Included:
5-hour event

+additional set-up/breakdown time
Exclusive use of tasting room and lawn

Fireplace in the tasting room
Guest/bridal suite
Conference room
Vendor meal room

On-site Melville manager 

Looking to host your event in the heart of a family-owned winery and vineyard? 
Melville offers multiple unique settings, with warm service and fabulous wine.


